
Bargains
IN

Furniture,

& Crockery.
will treat you courteously, whether you want

to buy a Lamp Chimney for 3 cents, or a Parlor Suite
for $100.00. We can suit you with a 50-ce- nt Rug, or
an Axminster Carpet. You shall have what you want.

WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Wo sell the

Shoes
1 Jackie and Congress, prices from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will

is

L
KANE,

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

Published
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reality
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ery - other - day
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n 11 il covering
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erTRIBUNE three. It con-
tains nil impor
tant Mretgu ca-

ble Hewn whiuh
appears In THE DAILY TRIBUNE of
lime (Into, also Doniestlo and Foreign

Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton-e Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial Information, FashtonNotes, Ag-

ricultural Matters and Comprehensive
And reliable Financial and Mnrket reports

Regular subscription price, f .60 a tear.
We futuish it with THE PRESS for

12.25 per year.
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be satisfied what we

so.

Front St.,
Port Jervis.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Published on
Th until and
known for near-
lyNEW YORK sixty yearn in
every pure of tho
United Htaten
ns a NationalWEEKLY Family News-- p

a o r o t t he
nlfrl.e-H- clan,
for fariuern nnd

TRIBUNE village. It con-
tains all the
most important
general news of

THR DAILY TRIBUNE up to the hour of
going to press, nil Agricultural

of the highest order, has entertain-
ing reading for every member of the fam-
ily, old nnd young, Market Reports, which
are a authority by nnd
country merchants, nnd is clean,

nnd Instructive.
Regular subset iption 91,00 n year.
Wo it with THE PRESS for

I1.6Q per year.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Foley'. s Iloney
. and

,.fgggfl; sureL A Pl'e
bubovubo lor tLa

Send aU orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

. H. SCHAFRANSKY
TO MEN AND BQYS.w

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, $8, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $10, Equal to Custom

Made.
The Best Business Suit on Earth for $4.50.
Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a

Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10. An Elegant All
Wool Kersey for $6.50, Worth $10. Others at $5, $6,
$7 and $9. We Have for S3.

Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from S3 to $12.
Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,

at $2, Never Wear Out, Double Seats and Knees.
Boots and Shoes.

VARIETY ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU ALL

SGHAFRAMSKY.
to LIEN and BOYS

Front Street,

pss iHk,B in branch.
Iiuusm the, work

rh..i..fl. MakyLi:dwi.,
vi'i-- l:vi:J struct, Mitfori,
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Hon. AUnn CrniR, wlio tmRiletl
over Hie courts linre for tha flr?t
li no, is nn BfTnb'e mid courteous
Judfrc, prompt in rnmlnring a uVci-Fin-

nprncnlilo in innnnor nnd rnmlei

a most favorable itnprossion.
Dr. Joseph KnllifiiH, secretary of

Hit slnte iiiiib (jotnniission, hns
been in the county this week look-In- g

nfter violators of the gnme lnw.
lie was iicRonipnnicd by Joseph
Uerri'ir, a deputy nnd Btnte gamo
wart.'en.

in the ense of Mnj Htndie Against
Keymour Coykendall a juror was
withdrawn and tho 3asn continued.

(Jozolffosa will he eldctroenteil
enrly Mondny morning.

There was a severe snow storm
yesterday up in the Adirondicks.

Admiral Buhley is now testifying
before the court of inquiry.

A seal over six feet long and
weighing 218 pounds was killed last
Saturday in the Delaware near
Trenton.

Judge Houck returned home Mon-

day on account of the illness of his
mother, a very aged lady.

Among the visitors nt court this
week were II. F. refers of Busbkill,
fc. F. Low of Greene, V. Hipsman
of Khohola, Frantz Wolf of Greene,
B. F. Killam, Esq., of Pnnpno, Wil-to- n

liennott, of Port Jervis,
Hiram Rake of Notch and P. B.

Clark, Esq., of Porter.

Tot Clauses Night Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby

was taken with Croup," writes Mrs.
J. O. Snider, of Crittenden, Ky., "it
seemed it would strangle before we
could get a doctor, so we gave it
Dr. King's New Discovery, which
gave quick relief and permanently
cured it. We always keep it in ti e
house to protect our children from
Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial
trouble that no other remedy would
relieve." Iufalliblo for Coughs,
Colds, Throat and Lung troubles,
60c and Trial bottles free at nil
druggists.

John Vnndovort, an engineer on
the Delaware division, died at his
home in Matamoras Wednesday of
consumption.

A report from Supt. J. C. Glnck,
Reform School, Prunytown. W. Va.,
Oct 18th, 1D00. "After trying nil
other advertised cough medicines
wo have decided to use Foley's
Honey and Tar exclusively in the
West Virginia Reform School. I
find it the most effective, and abso-
lutely harmless." Sold at Arm-
strong's drug store.

After exposure or when you feel a
cold coming on, take a dose of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. It never fuils
to stop a cold if taken in time. Sold
nt Armstrong's drug store.

Tobias Nelson advertises a large
lot of personal property lor sale at
bis premises, Brookside Villa, near
the liorougb; on Saturday, Nov. 2.

Mrs. T. Biiddleman of Pnrahall-ville- ,

Mich., was troubled with salt
rheum for thirteen "years and had
tried a numb'. r of doctors without
relief. After two applications of
Banner Salvo, her hands became
better and in a short time she was
entirely cured. Beware of substi-
tutes. Sold nt Armstrong's drug
store.

Tho Republican club entertained
its friends very pleasantly at a
smoker Tuesday evening at Its
rooms. A number of citizens of the
county were present and greatly en-

joyed the occasion.

When suffering from racking
cough, take a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar. The toreness will be re-

lieved nnd a warm, grateful feeling
and healing of the parts affected
will be experienced. Sold nt Arm-
strong's drug store.

Another Worm Torsi,
"And I want you to remember, men,"

tid the distinguished visitor whe was
addressing the crowd, "that 'there'
plenty of room at the top.'"

"That won't do me no (food!" spoke
up a shock-heade- d man in the audi-
ence. "What I want is plenty of room
her at the bottom!" Chicago Trib-
une.

Self-Eatec-

"Yes, said the youngster's mother.
"Mr. lilifrgins insists that our boy is
going to grow up to be a wonderfully
Jntellectual and estimable man."

"That la only a natural parental
pride."

"Perhaps. I am not quite sure
whether it la parental prid or belief io
heredity." Washington Star.

What Ailed
Mriggs Hendry was rebuking m

for being envious of people who are
better than myself. Jie says that is
one Kin that cannot be laid at Join

door.
Griggs No; Hendry doesn't believe

there is anybody better than he U oi
that anybody possibly could be. boa-to- n

Transcript.

n a r j ri r r? n a l v n
trio most Floating salvo In tno world- -
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GREAT DAYS

...AT THE...

PAN -- AMERICAN

the special dars lias crowd- -
1 ed many great events Into
1 the month of October. To- -

... .I .1, 1.luuiuuii; - i 't ii iiie uiuniu
with mnnr thousand visitors from Can-Id- a

on tbe 8d. Pennaylvania day, on
Oct. 4, w ith Governor William A. Stone,
his Blurt and severnl regimenta of the
national guard, made a splendid show-
ing. New York day comes Oct. 0, fol-

lowing Brooklyn day. These two days
Will be the occasion for reunions of
people west and east, as New Yorkers
are found all over the Union.

The Citizens' Committee of Brooklyn
has been hard at work for several
months preparing for Oct. 8, and the
programme which baa been arranged
promises a rare treat for those who are
fortunate enough to gain admission to
the Temple of Music during the time
of its presentation. Tbe special oration
of the day will be delivered by the
Hon. St. Clair McKelway, editor of the
Brooklyn Eagle. The Hon. Ludwlg
Nlssen will preside at the gathering,
and other addresses will be delivered
by Mayor Dlehl of Buffalo, William C.
Bryant, chairman of the Brooklyn Cltl-ren- s'

Committee, and Hon. W. I. Buch-
anan, director general of tbe Exposi-
tion. The music Incidental to the occa-

sion will be furnished by tbe Innes
band of New York city. Elnborate fire-

works have been plauned for tbe eveu-In-

On New York day Governor Odcll
will be escorted to the Temple of Music
by sixteen out of town organizations
In addition to tbe three located lu Buf-

falo. Over 3,000 men will be in line,
composing one of the largest and most
Imposing parades which has ever taken
place In times of peace. All branches
of service will be represented Infantry,
cavalry, artillery, naval and signal.
An elaborate programme has been ar-

ranged for the Temple of Music and a
reception In the New York State build-
ing with magnificent fireworks In the
evening.

Illinois day, on Oct. T, Is to be one
of the great days of tbe Exposition.
While tbe death of President McKlnley
made It necessary to postpone the day
from Sept. 10. Governor Yates and tbe
State commission have determined that
the day shall be an event of great Im-

portance at tbe Exposition. Thousand!
of Illinois people are coming. Tbe
great middle west, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois, with Michigan, have sent great
crowds already to tbe
and there Is every Indication that tbe
attendance from that section will be
greater than ever during tbe month of
October.

Buffalo will have a great day on Oct
10. At the Chicago fair Chicago day
was tbe crowning event of tbe Exposi-
tion. So Buffalo people are laboring
hard to make Buffalo day the climax In
point of attendance.

Many nearby cities will have special
days In October, notably Erie, Pa., on
Oct. 10 and Dunkirk. N. Y., on Oct. 10.
The list Is constantly being added to.
National Grange day, Oct. 10, will bring
Patrons of Husbandry from every part
of the nation. Atlantic City people
and New Jersey people will visit the
Exposition on Oct. 11, Atlantic City
day.

Alaska day, on the 28th, will bring
Into prominence the products and peo-

ple of that great golden land of tbe
midnight sun, Ice, snow and wealth.
Every day from Oct. 1 to the 81st will
be replete with Interest, from Carnival
week, which opens the month with the
gorgeous floats of King Bex and tbe
replica of Mardl Gras pageantry, to tbe
magnificent pyrotechnic display on the
night of tbe last day of tbe month.

No exposition ever held In the United
States so appealed to tbe American
public as bas the Ex-

position In its architectural beauty and
symmetry, Its gorgeous flowers, now In
the fine beauty of fall bloom; its gar-len- s

and fountains and its special
sinusementa, music and carnival fea-

tures. "No person," said Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson during a visit on
Sept 10, "should miss seeing the Ex-

position. It Is magnificent beyond com-

pare." Never again will tbe world see
such an Illumination. Not every city
bas tbe wonderful electric plant driven
by Niagara Falls, and without some
such plant It will be impossible to re-

produce the solemn grandeur, the glo-

rious beauty, tbe Impressive radiance
3t this City of Light.

There are yet a few more weeks in
which to see this vision with all Its
attendant beauties.

Coov.otioao at BoBT.lo.
October will be a great convention

month at Buffalo. Thousands of mem-

bers of organizations will take tbls op-

portunity of visiting the Exposition at
that time. Beginning with tbe Inter-
national Cremation congress from Oct.
1 to 3. tbe mouth closes with tbe Amer-
ican Langshan club on Oct. 2(3,

Motloaoi Graaara Dor.
Thursday, Oct 10, will be National

Grange day at tbe Ex-

position. At a meeting in tbe city of
Washington held In 1UO0 the National
Grangers adopted resolutions setting
sslde tbls day, and a great assemblage
of Patrons of Husbandry and farmers
generally Is expected.

S. A. Ingalla, Crown Point, N.
Y., writes: "My wife suffered from
kidney trouble for years. She was
induced to try Foley's Kidney Cure
and in less than a week after she
began lining it she was greatly im-
proved and three bottles cured her."
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

ftdocat. Yoar Bovsll Vlth CsHsrsts.
Csndy ('Htlisrtlo, our. ooniitlpAiioa forever.
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OCTOBER FLOWERS.

Trier. Is a Brantlfnl nisplnr of
Thorn at the The
Bsrdfsi of (he city of l.lirht Are
One of It. Mont Attrartlvo Kmlnrri.
Artistic Scars Whlrh the Lover of
Bum, Should Rot Pall to See.
The Is one of the

greatest flower shows that ever was,
but there are so many ether things In
which It is great that the rarity and
beauty of Its floral features are per-
haps apt to be overlooked. If people
would take more time to allow the ar-
tistic and beautiful features of the Im-

position to Impress their senss and
permeate their Inmost being Instead of
racing from one part of the grounds to
another, trying to Bee every exhibit
and every show on the Midway, they
would go home feeling greater benellt
from their stay In the Italnbow City.

The Is full of gardens
which tempt the visitor to rest awhile
and drink In the beauties of nature. It
may seem surprising that In the month
of October there are flowers worth
looking at, but such Is tbe fact. The
rains of the past few weeks have kept
the landscape ns fresh and beautiful as
In May and June, and as one flower
goes out of the scene another takes Its
place. On opening day the hyacinths
filled the air with their dainty fra-
grance. In June tulips lifted their proud
beads, later In the month of brides and
sweet girl graduates cntne roses, with
their rich perfume, and ns the summer
passed the other flowers In their sea-
son sprang up as If by magic to take
the place of those which had done their
blossoming and served their ttirn In the
entertainment of the visitors to the
City of Light. And now one sees the
tall canna. the gay geranium nnd such
old fashioned flowers as grandmother's
garden had the phlox, the pink, the
begonia, the petunia and other posies
which are no less beautiful because
they do not happen to be novel.

In entering the grounds by the Elm-woo-

gate visitors pass two tall nnd
curious looking trees, which perhaps
few in their anxiety to reach the heart
of the Exposition stop to notice. If
they realized that they were century
plants just budding, a thing which, as
all know, century plants only do once
In a long, long time, they would doubt-
less stop and look with open mouths
and wondering gaze. It Is a sight
which one cannot see very often any-
where else. One of these century plants
Is nearly forty feet in height.

The Kose Gardens around the Worn- -

n's building, bnvlng for their back-
ground tbe outlines of tbe Spanish
renaissance buildings about the main
court and the Electric Tower looming
up at Its north end, with the Mirror
Lakes and the Trlumpbnl Bridge and
the groups of statuary abounding, form
a scene whose artistic aspect must ap-
peal to even the least aesthetic visitor.
The cannaa are very effective decora-
tive plants, with their tall leaves In
greeu and red and brown. A rich canna
one sees here Is nnmed Governor
Roosevelt. It would seem appropriate
now to change Its name to President
Roosevelt

On tbe opposite side of the Tri-
umphal Bridge Is tbe Wooded Island,
and here one roams amid old fashioned
flowers, growing as though they had
sprung up there all by themselves with-
out any assistance from tbe landscape
gsfdener and bis corps cf assistants.
But of course that is not tbe case. Tbe
studied carelessness of the gardening
of tbls Island Is only one of tho pretty
deceits employed to produce the Im-

pression that It Is all tbe work of Moth-
er Nature herself.

Have you seen tbe fairylike effects
In the garden about the Fountain of
Abundance at night? It Is one of the
new things. Tbls small garden Is very
beautiful by day, and at night electric
lights of different colors bnve been hid-
den among the flowers and planks, so
that one sees the surface of the ground
dotted with these little spots of light,
bringing out the beauty of the flowers,
and all forming a scene Impossible to
describe, but very charming Indeed to
witness. It Is quite a pretty surprise
even to old visitors.

Did you ever notice In crossing the
Court of Lilies, south of tbe Machinery
building, a heavy vapor arising from
tbe basin In tbe center of that court?
Sometimes It bas so much tbe appear-
ance of smoke that people think some-
thing must be a Bre In tbe garden, but
It Is only tbe steam or vapor created
by tbe beating of tbe water In that ba-
sin for tbe benefit of the tropical lilies
which grow therein. These lilies, which
are known as tbe Victoria Regla, have
enormous leaves, some of them three
feet In diameter.

Other gardens where there are flow-
ers In bloom during this month of Oc-
tober are those In front of the United
Stutes Government building and the
Horticulture group, where the gay ge-

raniums and sweet petunias contrast
their colors with the green flags grow-
ing In the basin and with the white
statuary disposed along their slopes.

There was a floral fete at tbe Exposi-
tion during tbe first week of October,
and this lu Us way, of course, was an
affair of much beauty and magulH-cenc-

but, as a matter of fact, there
have been floral fetes at the

since opening day.

J. Odgera of Frontliurg, Md..
writes: '! had a very bad attack tf
kidney complaint and tried Foley's
Kidney Cure which gave me im-

mediate relief, and I was perfectly
cured after taking two bottles." lie
sure you take Foley's. Sold at
Armstrong's drug fctora.

H.w An Tear SMun I
Dr Hobtia Hi lit cure all kuliier (Ml. Rbi

B'Vflve- AU4 avviuiHI iUu.su .M., ii.veii Ji ft. If.

ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
PENT ABSOLUTELY" FREE ON RECE1PTOF POSTAL.

WHITK VOI n NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.
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After hnvlng It carefully analyzed
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether.
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acted a

fiill-sise- d

of
York,

Your an ex-
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troubles which combine
Is

A N.Taft
1 w a duty, won-

derful effect of for the of Asthma. ha afflictedasthma for 13 years. own asas many others, I chanced to see windows on 130th street,
Y I at a bottle of it aboutthe of I noticed a radical Improvement. After using onebottle Asthma Is all II can to all are afflicted

Yours respectfully,
O. M. D.

Taft
I was troubled 22 years. I

they nil fulled. 1 ran
I nt I botileI nm I a family of for six years was to

work. now in the am business every day.
can make use as vou fit.

Home 235 street. S. RAPHAEL,
latlth City.

TRIAL SENT YFR EE OF

Do not delay. Write nt TAFT BROS.'
7 i:mth t., N. Y. City.

Sour Stomach
'After I wni Indneed tn Cry

I will bo without In the
My liver was In a Terr bad and mf
ached and I had trouble.

Casearets, I fool One. My baealso used
with beneHclal for sour stomach."

mi CoDgrew St., 6t. Louli, Ma

MA MOIftTITCD

Pleasant, Good. Io
iNever Slckoo, Weaken. or 10c. IKc,60o.

... CONSTIPATION. ...
iftrti.f Cmftpaar, (!(, M.atra.l. R.w York, lit

Kfta.Tn.Plf! So,1 and guaranteed by all

EXPERIENCE

mast.At jV
Anvone a and may

flnlftiiT iwcertftifi our free whMlir an
Invention Id probably able,

I! nnd bonk on
Sent free Oldest for patents.

tlirnuifh Munn A. Co.
notice, without clmrge, in the

Scientific Jlracrican.
A lllnut harvest.

of anv sclent it)c Journal.
voir; four month, L (told by all newsdealers.

HNN Co."'""
- Ur.uch IE5 r St.. Washing D. O.

H0A6 LAND'S
China Store

-- in-

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest

HEADQUARTERS
of Dishes,

Lamps Glassware.

Occupying entire
Building.

We Butter, Eggs
Grain.

HoaglancTs
JERVIS, N.

UP TOWN.

IMBWd
Caveat, and Ttaiie-Murk-a obtained and ail
cut tor MoctttATC ft Km.

Our id U, H. Fatckt
laud we tniti ;uc mUiiL la it a Uua Uuux lituoc
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m to Patent," with
roit vt tKuue m the U. & vud
scut txco. AJulcsi,

C.A.GrJOW&CO.
Or. PSTCNT OmCC, AlHtHOTON,

Foley's Kidney Cure
and bladder

nothing like ARthma-len- n.

It brings relief,
In the worst cases. It enrcs when

else fails.
Tho Rev. F. of Villa Rldgn,

III., says: "Yonr trial bottle Asthma-lon- e

In good cannot
tell you thankful I fel for the good
derived was slave,
with putrid sore throat and Asthma
ten ypnrs. of ever being cured.

saw advertisement for the cure of
this dreadful and tormenting disease,
Asthma, and thought you had overspoken
yourselves, but to It a trial.
To my astonishment, trial like
charm. me a bottle."

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rnbbl the Cong. Unal Israel.

Jan. 8, loot.
Dits. Taft Bno8.'

Gentlemen: Asthmalene Is
remedy for Asthma and

Fever, and Its composition all
with Asthma. Its

success astonlshiusT and wonderful.

vos Springs, Y., Feb. 1, Ihoi.Rims.' Mf.hicisk Co.
Genrli-inen- : rite this testimonial sense of having tested theyour Asthmalene, euro My wife beenwith spasmodic the piist Having exhausted my skill well

your sign upon your Nowork once obtained Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking
first Novembur. very soon

her Ins disappeared and she entirely free, symptoms feelthat consistently recommend the medicine who with this dis-tressing disease.
I). PHELPS,

Dm. Rnos.' Mkmcink Co. Feb. 5, 1(101

Gentlemen: with Asthma for tried iiumo'rons
remedies, hut have across your advertisement and started withtrial bottle. found relief once. since purchased your full-s- l andever grateful. have four children, and unableIam host, of health and doing This testi-mony you such of see

address, Rtvington
67 East St.,

BOTTLE ABSOLUT ON RECEIPT POSTAL.

once, addressing DR. MEDICINE CO.

TASCA-RET-

never thorn hoiie.
ihape. bead
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tbero results
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we can state that Asthmalene contains no
Very truly yours,

REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Foils, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
ChicnRO and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale nt Port Jervis to all
points lu the West and Southwest nt lower
rates than via any other Brut-cla- line.
Trains Now Lkavic Port Jervis as

Follows.
EASTWARD.

No. 13, Dally Express....- - 8 24 A.M." 10, Dally Express 5 20 "" Kl, Dully Except Sunday.. 6 25 "" " " "28, 7 40" fioaundayOnly 7 68
' 88, Dally Except Sunday.. 10 20 "
" , Daily Way Train 13 25 P.M." 80, Way Except Sunday... 8 23 "
" 3, Daily Kinross 4 25 "
" 601!, Sunday Only 4 SO "" 8, Daily Express 5 20 '
" 18, Sundayouly 6 40 '
" 23. Daily Kxocpt Sunday.. 8 50 "" 14. Daily 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Express 12 80A.M." 17, Daily Milk Train 8 05 "
" 1, Dully Express 1183 "
" 11, For Ho'dtilo E'pt Sun. . 12 10 P.M." 5, Daily 6 16 "
" 37, Daily Except Sunday.. 5 50 "
" 7, Daily Express 10.15 '

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
7 lii, 00, 9 16, 10 80 A. M. 1 00, 8 00,
4.80, 80, 7 80, u 15 p. M. On HnmHys,
4 00, 7 .an, 9 00, 9 15 a. m.: 12 80, S 80, 7.80
and 9 16 P. M.

D. I. Rob.rU,
Gon.ral Pasaong-n- Ag.nt,

Now I ork.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within one block of the White
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fninoua hotelry, remarkable for Its

historical associations and long sustained
popularity. Hwvntly renovated, repainted
and partially rufuruibhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lnndmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, patronrzed In former years by
presidents and hlh officials. Always a
prim, favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. R.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capiutl at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. OEWITT. Manager.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own ac taction) to every sub-
scriber. Only 50 cent a yar.

HE CALL'S'
nlGAZ!IJEW

A LADILS' MAGAZINE.
A mi ; beautiful culorad plaic; lalnt

na: Qiesmiakniir Kunomiti,; Itutcy
murk ; houMlmld hint 61 Hon, ic.

to day, or, tend f: tot laical Copy.
Lauly 41 CU14 WaUlliMo. bi'ud iwi tim.

Styliiti, Reliable, Simple,
fcioiioniical aud Abftolulajy

i'wrlact-i- ' uuutf PaiMr PmUarna.

LIS CALL.
a'ATTERuS

AM .rcaar. allowed M rertofi laaa iftuw
Mm aUoiMag aad 4cttta Liae.

Only 10 and i( cam. tach mm kltchcv
A tot ihani. Shi id In uaajlf vtf u:jf
wil town, jw by sBul Iruw

THE MoC ALL CO..at jut st, NtW rOHX.


